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Eastern Oregon Men Farm Pointers From 0.
Dozm at Pacific InternationalShows

Play U. of 0. Football A.C. Experiment Station

C4
University of Oregon, Eugene. Oct.

.(. Jens Terjesen, Pwight French
and Edwin Kirtley of Pendleton;
Theodore Mays of Joseph and Ogden
Mills of Frineville. are Eastern Ore-

gon men on the University of Oregon

rirst team squad which meets the

Whitman aggregation in Pendleton
October 19.

Terjesen, varsity halfback, has
shown remarkable abiliiy under
Coach Shy" Huntington's tutelage.
Consistent hard work has made him
a wonder at interference. As a line

S Pounds Brf Lamb Weight.
The ideal fat lamb weighs about

eighty pounds. Lambi that are much
heavier will not bring as good a price
on the market as the smaller lambs
ard when they get up to ninety or a
hundred pounds the cut in price ia
usually very heavy regardless of the
condition and quality.

Feeding one pound of grain a day
and ail the alfalfa hay they will eat,
lambs should gain a quarter of a
pound a day. The lambs should be
fat and weigh eighty to eighty-fiv- e

pounds when sold.
Plowing Hita Crown Borer.

plunger he stands among the best in
the varsity lineup.

French, candidate for fullback, has
been "on the shelf" with a bad leg
but returned last Wednesday for
practice. His injuries have retarded
his trainirg but he will undoubtedly

By plowing up old strawberry fields
of three years of age or more, crown
borer and root weevil infestation can
be remedied, according to A. L. Lov-et- t,

entomologist of the Oregon ex-
periment station. The ground should
be worked well and if practical plant-
ed to fall grain. New Bt raw berry
fields should occupy other soil not re
cently in strawberries. They will pro-
duce profitably for three years when
they should be plowed up again and
followed by a three year rotation of
crops. At least one of these should
be a cultivated crop. Plowing up
seems to be the only remedy for
crown borer and root weevil

play at some backtield position in the
Oregon-Whitma- game. Kirtley who
has been laid up with a bad shouhier
has again turned out for practice.
He is a candidate for a backtield po-

sition and Huntington declares that
he is improving rapidly and will be
a valuable man before the season is
over.

Mays is a candidate for end, and if
he does not make the varsity, he will
be a valuable substitute. Mills, ac-

cording to Huntington, is one of the
fastest men on the team. He plays
guard and is going strong for a new
man. Mills played backtield on last
year's freshman team.

For Sale Half section good farm-
ing land, near Heppner and Lexing-
ton. For terms see Garette-Time- or
address Box 3iU. Good house
and reservoir.

ore of the splendid features of the
Exposition.

The latest show to come to the c

International is the tine North-
west Grain and Hay shew, hitherto
held in Tendleton. This is going to
be a li'-- S feature.

The Industrial Exhibits department
affords a show that for bvnuty and
value would he hard to surpas?. This
great department is tilled with fairy-iik- e

booths, showing costly furs and
other raiment, beautiful furniture,
every convenience a housewife needs,
machinery of every sort to save labor
and increase profits. Everything has
its demonstration for the public. The
sense of sight and the sense of smell
are both appealed to. for the flour
and other food products companies
are doing their best to show the
merits of their goods.

The Night Horse show is one of the
four great horse shows in the United
States. It is brilliant, exciting and
delightful. Horses are coining from
the Eastern states this year to show
their paces in the arena and struggle
for the big prizes tfered.

One kind of a show isn't at the Pa-

cific International, and never will be
the gambling concessions and other

questionable amusements that rob
children and sometimes grown people
and leave nothing but a bad taste.
The Exposition does not need that
kind of shows.

An eKjwition coection of
how. wot or related by riRtur.

The Pacific Ir.trrationsl Uv Stock
Expedition, he'd at Portlktid, Oropon.

Not. ha dran urdcr iu ample

viript ft down of them, and there is
intereit for everybody in some of

them.
It has a beef cattle show of great

size.

Iu dairy cattle show is second to
none anywhere in numbers and qual-

ity.
The aheep and foat show is regard-

ed by experts as on a par with any
like show in America.

The hop show has always been ex-

cellent, and this year will be bin?'
than ever.

The draft horse show is representa-

tive, with five breeds of heavy horses
and jacks.

The Western Winter poultry and
rabbit show attracts thousands of in-

terested spectators.
The Western dairy poducts show

is the, least spectacular and one of
the most important.

The boys' and girls clubs make a
show that is the outcome of work des-

tined to make this country a better
place to live in. Pont miss seeing the
work they have done.

The Land Products show, with its
fruits and grains and
grasses, county and other exhibits, is

CECIL KINS
Oregon-0- . A. C. Game

Will Be Next Month

Don't Let a Low Price Keep
You From Using The Best

We do not have to pay long-hau- l transporta
tion and high merchandising costs to make
Zerolene available. All that you spend for
Zerolene goes to buy high quality only.

Zerolene forms less carbon than any other motor
oil know to us. Ait result, the Zerolene-lubr- i

cated car may be driven from 15? to 50" far
ther without having the valves ground or the
cylinders rebored.

Because Zerolene gires better lubrication contin-

uously, it reduces wear to a minimum and per'
mits the delivery of more engine power to the
wheels on the ground, giving you more mileage
from your gasoline.

Insist on Zerolene even if it does cost less.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

30 to CARBON

Old Santa Claus
Says:

"Now is the time to order
Christmas Greeting

Cards"

University of Oregon, Eugene, Oct.
16 With the appointment of Hadden
Rockhey as chairman of the Home

coming committee, plans are under
way for the celebration of the annual
alumni reunion on the University of
Oregon campus, Nov. 23 and 24. A
high point of this year's Homecoming

will be the annual Oregon-O- . A. C.

football game to be played on Hay-war- d

Field on the afternoon of Nov.

The annual student parade, rally

5o mortpasolint milwpt
and campus bonfire will feature the
program Nov. 23. The following morn-

ing will be devoted to aimuni gather-
ings and the annual business meeting
of grads and former students. In the
evening the Homecoming dance will
be held.

Chairman Rockhey was appointed

Wyo Crawford and on from their

ranch near lone were doing business

in Cecil on Saturday.. Wayne says

the fine rains hare all the fanners

shaking hands with themselves in his

part of the county and seeding is go-

ing ahead.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Minor, accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Krebs
and sons of the Last Camp, were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Minor at the End of the Trail ranch
near lone on Sunday.

Master Jackie Hynd spent the week-

end at Butterby Flats interviewing
all his father's stock and having the
time of his life on the farm before
returning to his studies at Heppner
high school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chandler of

Willow creek ranch, were calling on

the Mayor on Sunday and debating
etxut the progress of Cecil even if

we have no Sunday train in the fu-

ture.

A. Henriksen of the Moore ranch
spent a little time with his son Oral
in Cecil on Thursrday before leaving
for Ftrmiston to attend the sale of

Jerrey eattle.

Three large bands of sheep be-

longing to Smythe Bros, passed thru
Cecil during the week, ai! bound for
their winter range near Arlington.

Cecil Lieuailen, highway traffic cop,

and Emery Gentry, resident agent for
West Coast Life insurance, were in

the Cecil district on Thursday.

R. E. Duncan of Busy Bee ranch
gave his bees and honey and Belgian
hares a abort vacation while he was
visiting in Cecil on Sunday.

Miss Helen Barrett of Heppner ar-

rived at Butterby Fiats on Thursday
and will visit with Miss Annie Hynd

for a few days.

Max Gorfkle and assistant of the
Amv anil .w .tore of Pendleton.

INTICIPATING the wantsby Claude Robinson, president of the
Associated Students. Rockhey served
on the student council last year and
has played on the varsity basketball
team two years. The appointment of
members of the committee to serve
with the chairman will be announced
this week.

of the people of Heppner,
In addition to alumni and former

Stf

ONE Or AMERICANS k tUNUtbl UDMI'ANItS
students who will come to the cam-

pus, there will be hundreds of foot-

ball fans who are interested in seeing
the Oregon-O- . A. C. game. The larg-
est crowd in the history of the annual
celebration is expected this year. f

'

were the busiest men on Willow creek
on Thursday.

NEW
BIG PACKAGE

Cigarettes

2415f
II S :l

Martin Bauernfiend, the obliging
store keeper of Morgan was visitnig
"The Valley of Plenty" viz. Cecil, on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Noble of Rhea
Biding were visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
N. L Morrison at Rockcliffe, Cecil, on
Sunday. e Perfect Protection Polity

W. B. Barrett, prominent citizen of
Heppner, made a short call in Cecil
on Friday on his return from Salem. a

The Gazette-Time- s has put in
&ock a mol excellent assortment
of Greeting Cards. The com-

bined skill of engraver, embosser,
and artist have made these cards
beautiful and appropriate remem-

brances.

While this &ock is the very be& we could
seledl from the line of one of the nation's
largest manufacturers, the prices are
less than you usually pay for cards alone.

It would be advisable to come in
and make your selections at

once while the stock is
complete.

The Gazette-Tim- es

Gordon Hall and Harel Dean from
Eight Mile district were ealling on
their Cecil friends on Tuesday.

E. Baldock, state engineer, was in- -' jmm ki mi
1. Accident:

Weekly income while dis-

abled.

2. Sickness:
Regular payments every
week.

3. Adversity :
Emergency funds in time
of need.

4. Old Age:
An assured income for
life.

5. Death:
All the benefits of regular
life insurance, with sever-
al splendid additional

The carefully worked out fea-

tures of this wonderful West
Coast Life policy make it truly
the "star" of all policies. The
Perfect. Protection Policy con-

tains unusual features that will
deeply interest you, because
they deal with matters that
are of vital importance to you.

They are important, not
merely in the future, but at the
present moment. Investigate
this policy now. Each day's
delay is an unnecessary risk.

Send the coupon today.

specting the state highway in the Ce-

cil district on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coo! and family of
Athlone Cottage, near lone, were call-

ing in Cecil on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bamett from
their ranch in Four Mile were calling
in Cecil on Thursday.

I. C. Isom from his ranch near Ella
was looking up his friends in Cecil
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Jones of Islingt-
on were taking in the sights of Cecil
on Monday.

Oral Henriksen of Ewing was a
business visitor in Heppner on Satur-
day.

Mra. Alf Shaw left for Heppner on
Monday to visit for an indefinite per-

iod.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Swanson of lone
were Cecil visitors on Monday.

West Coast Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

r)R many
Goodyear

years

Tire prices have
been kept consist-
ently lower than the
average price level
for all commodities,
as you see from the
above chart. At the
same time, Good-
year quality has
been consistently
bettered. Today,
Goodyear Tire prices
are lower than in 1914,

and Goodyear quality
is the highest ever.
This is a good time
to buy Goodyears.
Ai Cnodyemr Sertlee Stmtion
UemtMte end rfom- -
men d the nets tinndveee
Caede with the heeeled

Tread and bark
(hem up mtilh etmndurd

Cuodjemr Servicm

Heppner Garage

home orricE-SA- runcisco

E. C. GENTRY, l)i,t. Mgr, Htppner, Ore.

West Coast
iTf. iNfUHANCr: Co7""

60S VUrket (ttM.f, FruuUco

Qentlmwni Vt'ithtntt tililijfiuiun on my ,

put, tend mi mure inivrmittum.

HEAVY RAIN III ItTS MAY.

An inch and a half of rain during
the past week gladdened the hearts
of wheat men by putting the ground
in fine shape for fall work. In the
alfalfa district, however, there was
considerable hay on the ground and
tome loss has resulted from the con-

tinued wet spell. be ho News.
Kihlrta mCity 1

DauofBinh I

BKKB FOR SALE I have fur sale
2S extra good vigorous colonies of
bees in up hives. No old col-

onies. Will sell for fA.M per hive if
party buys all. D. H, UiAHILL, lane.
Ore.

mmGOODYEAR
, " Wrw.ro Mit for VIrem Trxsr"


